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865.93pg / ml and 530.3pg / ml). EDSS was evaluated in patients with IS (n = 37). A moderate (r = 0.480, p = 0.003) 
correlation between EDSS and NF-L content in CSF was obtained. Difference between mean values of NF-L among 
three disability groups were statistically significant (p = 0.005). The highest median of NF-L concentration (2103.61pg / 
ml) were determined in most severe disability group (EDSS score >4). A moderate correlation (r = 0.392, p = 0.005) were 
found between the presence of OCBs in CSF and the concentration of NF-L. There were statistically significant 
differences in OCBs + and OCBs - groups (t = 2.418, p = 0.02). 
Conclusions. Higher levels of NF-L in CSF are discovered in younger patients also among subjects with present OCBs 
in CSF. Amounts of neurofilaments increase with progression of EDSS disability. Further in-depth studies are required to 
assess the role of NF-L in the onset of IS, its prognostic significance in the course of the disease, and long-term 
disability.  
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Introduction. The worldwide incidence of migraines is 14.7% making it the third most common disease in the world. In 
every 7 people suffer from migraines. Migraine is a hemicranias paroxysmal headache of pulsating character in one half 
of the head. Migraine is idiopathic in nature. The prevalence of migraine is mostly associated with family history.  
Aim of the research. Is to find out information regarding the cause (particularly in women), pharmacological and non-
pharmacological treatment and to enlighten brief information regarding migraine which is not just a headache.  
Materials and methods. In a total of 10 patients of different age groups with migraines were examined. They all have 
different symptoms. We go through their medical history, by asking about their lifestyle we got many important points. We 
also did MRI, CT, EEG and Serotonin levels in the blood (as serotonin plays a crucial role in migraine).  
Results. So, after going through the patient’s history, lifestyle and physical examination we got to know that their lifestyle 
plays a crucial role and considering the fact that there is a significant decrease in the level of serotonin in the blood. Why 
women are at higher risk? In the case of women in the reproductive age group are more prone to migraine due to a 
decrease in estrogen level that triggers blood serotonin level to decrease resulting headache. Now low serotonin leads to 
the hypersensitive brain that causes stress and overreaction of brain cell causing migraine. So due to trigger events (e. 
g. -stress) cause “Cortical Spreading Depression” from occipital to frontal lobe, in surface cortex area it causes Aura, in 
interior subcortex area causes no Aura, but in case of trigeminal nerve in brainstem causes inflammation that leads to 
vasodilation and pain (trigeminal nerve supplying areas in face) in presence of decrease level of serotonin.  
Conclusions. With all the research that was conducted, it can be concluded that Migraine is very individual. There is no 
way to cure migraine but we can treat and prevent migraine attacks. We have pharmacological and nonpharmacological 
treatment. There are a lot of pharmacological options, most of the attacks are treatable by over the counter medication, 
as well as triptans(vasoconstrictor), opiate analgesics, antihypertensive, NSAIDs, etc. In nonpharmacological way, we 
can include supplements (vitamins), herbs(teas), aAacupuncture (Botox), massage, tobacco cessation, moderate 
caffeine and alcohol, consistency in sleep schedule, meditation, exercise and some drugs which doesn’t have any side-
effects (Ayurvedic treatment protocol AyTP, India) comprising 5 medicines (Narikel Lavan, Sootshekhar Rasa, Sitopaladi 
Churna, Rason Vati and Godanti Mishra) can help in subsiding pain. Regardless of Modern medicine which can just treat 
the migraine Ayurveda being the ancient medical science can help in curing migraine. For some patients, certain 
medications help greatly with symptom while with others nonpharmacological treatment is the only way to cope with their 
disorder.  
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Актуальність. Оперативне втручання само по собі є значним стресом для організму людини. Дане ситуація 
погіршується, у випадках, коли ми говоримо про операції в сфері онкогінекології. Через підвищення емоційного 
стресу, онкогінекологічна операція представляє ризик для розвитку психічних порушень невротичного рівня.  
Мета роботи. Оцінити соціально-психологічні аспекти адаптації особистості пацієнтів з онкологічними 
захворюваннями матки і її придатків.  
Матеріали та методи. Дослідження проводилося з жовтня по грудень 2019 року на базі Обласного онкологічного 
диспансеру, відділення онкогінекології. У дослідженні взяло участь 30 пацієнтів з діагнозами: «Рак яєчників», «Рак 
шийки матки», «Рак тіла матки». При проведенні дослідження використовувалися наступні методи: анкетування 
пацієнтів з використанням шкали депресії Цунга, шкали тривоги Бека і методики Дембо-Рубінштейн.  
Результати. в ході аналізу анкет нами були отримані наступні результати - 13,3% пацієнток мають депресію 
легкого ступеня тяжкості (4 людини), 10% (3 особи) - середньо-важкого ступеня і 3,3% (1 пацієнтка) - вкрай важку 
депресію. Вивчивши дані, отримані за шкалою тривоги Бека, слід зазначити незначну тривогу у більшості жінок 
60% (18 осіб), при цьому тривога середнього ступеня вираженості спостерігалася у 30% (9 осіб), а значно 
